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Abstract
Background: Maternal nutritional status before and during pregnancy is an important contributor to pregnancy
outcomes and early child health. The aim of this study was to describe the preconceptional nutritional status and
dietary intake during pregnancy in high-risk women from South Africa and Zimbabwe.
Methods: This is a prospective observational study, nested to the CAP trial. Anthropometric measurements before
and during pregnancy and dietary intake using 24-h recall during pregnancy were assessed. The Intake Distribution
Estimation software (PC-SIDE) was used to evaluate nutrient intake adequacy taking the Estimated Average Requirement
(EAR) as a cut-off point.
Results: Three hundred twelve women who had pre-eclampsia in their last pregnancy and delivered in hospitals from
South Africa and Zimbabwe were assessed. 73.7 and 60.2% women in South Africa and Zimbabwe, respectively started
their pregnancy with BMI above normal (BMI≥ 25) whereas the prevalence of underweight was virtually non-existent.
The majority of women had inadequate intakes of micronutrients. Considering food and beverage intake only, none of
the micronutrients measured achieved the estimated average requirement. Around 60% of pregnant women reported
taking folic acid or iron supplements in South Africa, but almost none did so in Zimbabwe.
Conclusion: We found a high prevalence of overweight and obesity and high micronutrient intake inadequacy
in pregnant women who had the previous pregnancy complicated with pre-eclampsia. The obesity figures and
micronutrient inadequacy are issues of concern that need to be addressed. Pregnant women have regular contacts
with the health system; these opportunities could be used to improve diet and nutrition.
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Background
Nutrition status of women before and during pregnancy is
one of the main contributors to pregnancy outcomes and
early child health [1]. In many low and middle-income
countries undernutrition and overnutrition coexist in the
same population [2]. Obesity is increasing while micronu-
trient deficiencies still persist, particularly in the most
vulnerable groups such as women and children [3]. Con-
sequently, women start pregnancy with higher risks to de-
velop complications such as pre-eclampsia, gestational
diabetes mellitus, gestational hypertension, depression,
fetal macrosomia, stillbirth, preterm birth, birth by caesar-
ean section and infant mortality [4–9]. In addition, high
maternal body mass index (BMI) has also been associated
with delayed breastfeeding, weight retention and in
women with gestational diabetes, a higher risk of develop-
ing chronic diseases [5]. Inter-pregnancy interval is also
an important factor that may influence maternal availabil-
ity of nutrients, especially in those populations with exist-
ing micronutrient deficiencies [10].
Interest in pre-conceptional interventions to reduce
risk factors during pregnancy is growing, although their
effectiveness on pregnancy outcomes is less certain [11].
Current WHO Guidelines on antenatal care recommend
supplementation with iron and folic acid to all pregnant
women, and with calcium and vitamin A to women in
specific areas with a high prevalence of deficiency [12].
In populations where calcium intake is low, the WHO
recommends supplementation with 1.5–2.0 g elemental
calcium/day from 20 weeks´ gestation until the end of
pregnancy for the prevention of pre-eclampsia. The
WHO Guidelines also report that women receiving
counselling on diet and/or exercise are less likely to ex-
perience excess weight gain during pregnancy, although
the evidence on the impact of other pregnancy outcomes
is less certain [12].
In South Africa, the National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey (SANHANES-1) reported a preva-
lence of overweight (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2) and obesity
(BMI ≥ 30) in women of 24.8 and 39.2%, respectively in
2012 [13]. Data from Zimbabwe in 2000 shows a preva-
lence of overweight and obesity in women of 17.4 and
5.7% respectively [14]. However information on over-
weight and obesity rates as well as dietary intake during
pregnancy is scarce in these countries. Nutrient and sup-
plement intake information would be important to bet-
ter plan and tailor interventions to improve pregnancy
outcomes [10].
We conducted a randomized controlled trial to evaluate
the effect of pre-pregnancy calcium supplementation on
the incidence of recurrent pre-eclampsia (Calcium and
Pre-eclampsia: CAP trial) [15]. This was a multi-country
trial conducted in South Africa, Zimbabwe and Argentina.
This manuscript presents the results of a sub-analysis of
the CAP trial with the aim of describing the nutritional
status of women from South Africa and Zimbabwe that
became pregnant during the CAP trial. More specifically,
we aimed to describe levels of overweight and obesity be-
fore and during pregnancy, and the adequacy of macronu-
trient and micronutrient intake during pregnancy.
Participants and methods
This is a nested prospective observational study of women
from South Africa and Zimbabwe recruited in the CAP
trial [15]. The CAP trial is a multi-centre randomized,
double-blind placebo-controlled clinical trial with the ob-
jective to determine whether calcium supplementation be-
fore conception and during the first half of pregnancy
reduces the incidence of recurrent pre-eclampsia more ef-
fectively than supplementation starting at 20 weeks, which
is the current WHO recommendation. In the CAP trial,
non-pregnant women with history of pre-eclampsia or
eclampsia in their most recent pregnancy were invited to
participate as they are at higher risk of developing
pre-eclampsia in subsequent pregnancies. Once admitted
in the trial, participants were required to attend study sites
every 12 weeks for follow up until pregnancy occurred.
Pregnant women were followed up throughout their preg-
nancy and trial visits were scheduled at 8, 20 and
32 weeks´ gestation. Eligible women were randomized to
receive either 500 mg of elemental calcium daily or pla-
cebo from recruitment and blinded supplementation con-
tinued while participants were non-pregnant or until
20 weeks’ gestation. From 20 weeks’ gestation, all partici-
pants received calcium supplements in compliance with
WHO guidelines [16]. The CAP trial started in 2011 and
recruitment was completed in September 2016.
Settings and study population
Participants were recruited from government secondary
or tertiary urban referral hospitals with large obstetric
units serving urban and rural populations. The maternity
and obstetric units included in the CAP trial were located
in Cape Town (1), East London (2) and Johannesburg (1)
in South Africa; and in Harare (2), Zimbabwe. Women
were eligible for the CAP trial if they had pre-eclampsia or
eclampsia in their most recent pregnancy, if they were not
pregnant but in a sexual relationship, not using contracep-
tion and if they gave informed consent. For admission we
reviewed the participant clinical records and accepted the
clinical evaluation of pre-eclampsia or eclampsia reported
there. Exclusion criteria included: less than 18 years of
age; chronic hypertension with persistent proteinuria; cal-
cium supplement intake; and history or symptoms of uro-
lithiasis, renal disease or parathyroid disease [15]. For a
complete list of eligible criteria please refer to the pub-
lished protocol [15]. In this analysis, we included women
recruited in the CAP trial who became pregnant and
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reached 20 weeks´ gestation between March 2013 to
March 2016.
Anthropometric assessment and clinical data collection
Variables used for this sub-study included: age, height,
pre-pregnancy weight, number of previous pregnancies
and date of birth of last pregnancy complicated with
pre-eclampsia. This data were collected at admission.
For women who became pregnant, weight during preg-
nancy was recorded at 8, 20 and 32 weeks´ gestation
during the scheduled trial follow-up visits. Research
nurses specially trained for the CAP trial assessed all an-
thropometric, clinical and dietary variables at admission
and during follow up visits at each participating site.
Body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg in
light clothing and without shoes. Height was measured
to the nearest 0.1 cm and without shoes using a stadi-
ometer. Scales and stadiometers were those provided by
each hospital and remained the same throughout the
study. The Manual of Operations and the Standard Op-
erating Procedures (SOPs) provided clear instructions
on how women should be weighted and measured.
Pre-pregnancy BMI was calculated as weight (kg) di-
vided by the square of the body height (m) using measure-
ments recorded at admission. Women were classified
according to the WHO BMI standards for adults, defined
as underweight (BMI < 18.5), normal (18.5 ≤ BMI < 25),
overweight (BMI ≥ 25), or obese (BMI ≥ 30) [17].
Gestational weight gain was calculated by subtracting
the weight at 8 weeks´ gestation from the weight at
32 weeks´ gestation, since the participant’s weight at de-
livery was not assessed.
Dietary assessment
The dietary intake of participants was assessed at
20-weeks’ gestation using a triple pass 24-h dietary recall
adapted from the method developed by Nelson M. team
from the King’s College London after it was piloted in
South Africa and Zimbabwe [18]. The 24-h recall is a
guided interview to assess food intake of the previous
day. CAP trial research nurses were trained in-site in
March 2013 to administer the triple pass 24-h recalls
and to use the Dietary Assessment Education Kit
(DAEK) to assist with the portion size estimation [19].
Xhosa and Zulu translators were trained at the sites that
required them.
Reported food intakes from the 24-h recall were en-
tered and analysed using the Food Finder III computer
program, provided by the South African medical re-
search council (SAMRC) to obtain daily energy and nu-
trient intakes for each participant. If properly conducted,
a single day 24-h dietary recall is a reliable method to as-
sess individual intake on one day and can be used to es-
timate a population mean [20]. However, as food and
nutrient intakes have a wide day-to-day variability, data
obtained from one single day is not sufficient to describe
the usual intake or to assess the proportion of individ-
uals with intakes below certain thresholds (e.g. below re-
quirements). Statistical models have been developed to
better estimate usual nutrient intakes in a population by
adjusting for within-individual intake variability [21].
Therefore, in order to estimate the proportion of women
with intakes below requirements we used the Intake Dis-
tribution Estimation software (PC-SIDE, version 1.0,
2003; Department of Statistics, Iowa State University,
Ames) that requires a sample of at least 50 dietary as-
sessments that are repeated on a non-consecutive day to
the first assessment [22]. For these purposes, a second
24-h dietary recall assessment was administered in a
subsample of women on a non-consecutive day after the
first 24-h recall. Energy and nutrient intake distributions
from the single 24-h recall were thus adjusted by
within-person variance obtained from the second 24-h
recall assessment and by interview weekday to estimate
usual nutrient intake and to calculate the proportion of
women with intakes below requirements.
The Estimated Average Requirement (EAR) of carbohy-
drates and each micronutrient as recommended by the In-
stitute of Medicine (IOM) for pregnant women was used
as the cut-off point to assess adequacy of nutrient intake
[23]. The Estimated Energy Requirement (EER) for preg-
nant women during the second trimester was calculated
for each participant using the age, weight and height at
admission and according to the Dietary Reference Intake
(DRI) formula for adult women [23]. As data of physical
activity was not collected the value for sedentary lifestyle
was used conservatively. Energy intake obtained from the
first 24-h recall assessment was divided by the EER then
normalized using PC-SIDE [23, 24]. The 80% of EER dur-
ing pregnancy suggested by Goldberg was used to calcu-
late the plausibility of energy intake [25]. Protein adequacy
was calculated using the EAR of 0.88 g per kg of body
weight, using weight at 20 weeks´ gestation [23].
A specific questionnaire was also included to investi-
gate supplement intake during pregnancy. Women were
asked about frequency and dose of the supplements and
medicines. Trial supplementation was not computed in
the dietary assessment of this sub-study as it was the
intervention being tested and not, otherwise, part of the
diet of this group of women.
Statistical analysis
Categorical values were described using percentages and
numerical variables using means and standard deviations
(SD). Statistical data analyses were performed using the
SPSS 23.0 software package (IBM, New York, NY, USA).
Dietary intake variables were log transformed and tested
for normality using the Anderson-Darling statistical test
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using the PC-SIDE software. The software performs three
steps: adjustments for weekday; transformation to normal-
ity using power transformation; and estimation of
within-person variance using an error measurement model.
Ethics
Ethical approval was obtained from appropriate national
and institutional ethics review bodies as applicable for
each study site, and all participants provided informed
written consent. The study was approved by the Re-
search Project Review Panel of the UNDP/UNFPA/
UNICEF/WHO/World Bank Special Programme of Re-
search, Development and Research Training in Human
Reproduction at the Department of Reproductive Health
and Research of WHO, and the WHO Research Ethics
Review Committee, Geneva, Switzerland.
Data management procedures were compliant with
good clinical practice (GCP) [26].
Results
A total of 2187 women were screened in South Africa
and Zimbabwe during the sub-study period (March 2013
to March 2016) and 1101 (50.3%) were eligible and ac-
cepted to participate (Fig. 1). Of the 1101 participants
randomized, 541 (49.1%) became pregnant of whom, 55
(10.0%) had a miscarriage or a pregnancy termination
before 20 weeks´ gestation, 34 did not attend to the preg-
nancy visit at 20 weeks’ gestation, and 102 (18.8%) com-
pleted the visits at 20 weeks´ gestation outside the
sub-study period. A total of 350 women were eligible for
this sub-study, however 38 (10.8%) missed the dietary as-
sessment interview. Thus, we present the results of 312
women that completed the dietary assessment at the
20 weeks´ gestation visit. Of these women 224 (71.8%) were
from South Africa and 88 (28.2%) from Zimbabwe. Re-
peated dietary assessments were obtained from 107 (34.3%)
women, 79 from South Africa and 28 from Zimbabwe.
At the time of the assessment, women from South
Africa had been in the study an average of 12.5 (SD
±7.4) months and women from Zimbabwe 13.1 (SD
±7.4) months. Their inter-pregnancy interval was
24.5 (SD ± 22.5) months in South Africa and 30.3
(SD ±23.7) months in Zimbabwe (Table 1).
Clinical characteristics
At recruitment, the mean age of women in this
sub-study was 29.2 years (SD ± 5.2) in South Africa and
29.3 (SD ± 4.8) in Zimbabwe. Parity was three or more
in about 25% of the women (22.8 and 31.8% in South
Africa and Zimbabwe, respectively). The mean height
was 159.9 cm (SD ±6.4) in South Africa and 161.1 cm
(SD ±6.4) in Zimbabwe; and the mean weight before
Fig. 1 Flow chart
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pregnancy was 78.9 kg (SD ±18.2) in South Africa and
69.0 kg (SD ±12.6) in Zimbabwe. The prevalence of
overweight was 27.7% in South Africa and 37.5% in
Zimbabwe while the prevalence of any degree of obes-
ity was 46.0% in South Africa and 22.7% in Zimbabwe
(Table 1). In total, 73.7 and 60.2% women in South
Africa and Zimbabwe, respectively entered the trial
with BMI above normal. On the other hand, the
prevalence of underweight was virtually non-existent
in both countries.
Table 1 Participant Characteristics
All South Africa Zimbabwe
n = 312 % n = 224 % n = 88 %
Age (years)
Less than 20 1 0.3 0 0 1 1.1
20 to less than 35 255 81.7 182 81.3 73 83
35 and older 56 17.9 42 18.8 14 17.9
Parity
1 121 38.8 93 41.5 28 31.8
2 111 35.6 79 35.3 32 36.4
3 or more 79 25.3 51 22.8 28 31.8
Missing 1 0.3 1 0.4 0 0
Months in study from admission to 20 weeks´ gestation
Mean (sd) 312 12.5 (7.4) 224 13.1 (7.4) 88 11.0 (7.4)
Less than 6 month 94 30.1 60 26.8 34 38.6
6 to less than 12 month 88 28.2 59 26.3 29 33.0
12 to less than 24 month 97 31.1 79 35.3 18 20.5
24 or more month 32 10.3 25 11.2 7 8.0
Missing 1 0.3 1 0.4 0 0
Months since last birth with PE to 20 weeks´ gestation
Mean (sd) 312 24.5 (22.5) 224 30.3 (23.7) 88 27.4 (19.0)
Less than 6 month 9 2.9 7 3.1 2 2.3
6 to less than 12 month 54 17.3 39 17.4 15 17.0
12 to less than 24 month 94 30.1 62 27.7 32 36.4
24 or more month 135 43.3 102 45.5 33 37.5
Missing 20 6.4 14 6.3 6 6.8
Anthropometric variables
Height at admission - mean (sd) 286 160.3 (6.4) 202 159.9 (6.4) 84 161.1 (6.4)
Weight at admission - mean (sd) 302 76.1 (17.4) 217 78.9 (18.2) 85 69.0 (12.6)
Weight at week 8 of gestation - mean (sd) 251 77.1 (16.9) 173 80.2 (17.7) 78 70.2 (12.4)
Weight at week 20 of gestation - mean (sd) 300 80.2 (17.5) 215 83.5 (18.1) 85 71.9 (12.6)
Weight at week 32 of gestation - mean (sd) 224 84.0 (17.0) 158 88.2 (17.5) 66 74.0 (10.1)
Mean BMI at admission - mean (sd) 283 29.6 (6.3) 201 30.7 (6.6) 82 26.8 (4.5)
Body Mass Index at admission
Underweight (BMI < 18.5 kg/m2) 3 1.0 2 0.9 1 1.1
Normal (18.5 BMI < 25 kg/m2) 62 19.9 34 15.2 28 31.8
Overweight (25 BMI < 30 kg/m2) 95 30.4 62 27.7 33 37.5
Obesity I (30 BMI 35 kg/m2) 75 24.0 58 25.9 17 19.3
Obesity II (35 BMI 40 kg/m2) 32 10.3 30 13.4 2 2.3
Obesity III (BMI > 40 kg/m2) 16 5.1 15 6.7 1 1.1
Missing 29 9.3 23 10.3 6 6.8
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Gestational weight gain
We found that women who were initially classified ac-
cording to their BMI as normal weight had gained from
8 to 32 weeks’ gestation an average 8.9 kg (SD ± 4.4) in
South Africa and 7.4 kg (SD ± 3.3) in Zimbabwe. Those
classified as overweight had gained 7.8 kg (SD ± 4.5) in
South Africa and 5.8 kg (SD ±3.8) in Zimbabwe and
those classified as obese had gained 5.9 kg (SD ± 6.2) in
South Africa and 3.1 kg (SD ± 4.1) in Zimbabwe.
Diet
Macronutrients
The average total daily energy intake was 1765.6 kcal
(SD ±346.6) in South Africa and 1827.9 (SD ±303.9) in
Zimbabwe. Average daily carbohydrate, fat and protein
intakes were 230.8 (SD ± 57.5) grams, 59.1 (SD ± 6.4)
grams and 54.7 (SD ±7.8) grams in South Africa and
213.6 (SD ± 22.3) grams, 76.4 (SD ± 24.8) grams and 52.9
(SD ± 25.8) grams in Zimbabwe, respectively (Table 2).
Most (54.4%) of total energy intake came from carbohy-
drates, 27.8% from fats and 12.6% from proteins in
South Africa while the percentages in Zimbabwe were
48.0, 36.38 and 11.26% respectively.
Average daily intake of total sugars was 45.6 (SD ±
40.9) grams in South Africa and 34.5 (SD ±26.0) grams
in Zimbabwe representing 10.6 and 7.5% of the total
energy intake. The majority of women in both countries
had lower than recommended protein intake and a
higher intake of carbohydrates (Table 2).
Micronutrients
Adjusted usual nutrient intakes (from food and beverage,
excluding supplements) are presented in Table 2. Micro-
nutrient inadequacy was highly prevalent in both coun-
tries. Almost all women in South Africa had inadequate
intakes of folate, calcium, iron and selenium, while the
majority also had inadequate intakes of magnesium, zinc,
niacin and vitamin E. More than half of the women had
inadequate intakes of riboflavin while less than half had
inadequate intake of vitamin C. All women in Zimbabwe
had inadequate dietary intakes of iron and folate; the
majority also had inadequate intakes of calcium, magne-
sium, zinc, selenium and riboflavin. The intake of vita-
min C and E was however, adequate in the majority of
women from Zimbabwe. (Table 2).
Supplements
In South Africa, 62.9% of women (141) reported taking
5 mg of folic acid supplements, 57.1% (128) reported
taking iron supplements with doses ranging between 75
to 400 mg; 24.1% (54) reported taking vitamin C with
doses ranging between 100 to 250 mg daily and 9.8%
Table 2 Usual intake from foods and beverages, excluding supplements, estimated using repeated 24-h recalls in 312 women and
repeated in a sub-sample of 107 women, and percentage of women with usual intake below Estimated Average Requirement (EAR)
Estimated Daily Usual Intakeb South Africa Zimbabwe EARa % women with intakes below EAR
n = 224 n = 88 South Africa Zimbabwe
Energy (kcal) 1765.6 (346.6) 1827.9 (303.9) NAc NA NA
EER Estimated Energy Requirement (%) 0.88 (0.20) 0.93 (0.14) 0.8 37.7 19.1
Protein (g) 54.7 (7.8) 52.9 (25.8) d NA NA NA
Protein (g/kg) 0.82 (0.43) 0.79 (0.04) 0.88 71.1 98.3
Carbohydrates (g) 230.8 (57.5) 213.6 (22.3) 135 02.9 0.00
Total Sugars (g) 45.4 (19.4) 35.4 (10.7) NA NA NA
Fats (g) 59.1 (6.4) 76.4 (24.8) NA NA NA
Calcium (mg) 441.0 (97.7) 360.5 (171.4) 800 99.9 97.6
Iron (mg) 9.9 (5.3) 7.9 (1.7) 22 96.9 100.0
Folate (mcg) 253.2 (69.1) 240.6 (46.2) 520 99.9 100.0
Mg (mg) 239.6 (51.1) 262.5 (38.8) 290 83.9 77.3
Zn (mg) 7.3 (1.7) 6.4 (1.6) 9.5 90.4 95.7
Se (mcg) 37.9 (4.3) 37.5 (11.8) 49 99.1 83.7
Riboflavin (mg) 1.3 (0.6) 0.8 (0.5) 1.2 54.0 84.0
Niacin (mg) 13.0 (3.8) 13.0 (3.7) 14 63.8 64.9
Vitamin C (mg) 82.4 (45.1) 109.80 (41.8) 70 46.6 15.6
Vitamin E (mg) 10.1 (3.8) 26.4 (9.1) 12 73.5 03.7
aEAR Estimated average requirement
bUsual intake was obtained using the IOWA methodology
cNA not applicable)
dThis value represents the mean of the first interview
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(22) reported taking vitamin B complex. At 20 weeks of
pregnancy, women reported taking these supplements
for a mean period of 2.1 to 2.7 months. Other supple-
ments reported include calcium gluconate, magnesium
sulphate and copper sulphate. Most of the supplements
were provided by the hospital. On the other hand, a total
of 29 (12.9%) women reported taking multivitamins for a
mean period of 1 to 2 months, which are not provided
by the hospitals.
In Zimbabwe, only one woman reported taking iron
supplements during pregnancy. No other types of sup-
plements intake were reported what so ever.
Discussion
This study shows that a high proportion of women whose
previous pregnancy was complicated by pre-eclampsia in
hospitals from South Africa and Zimbabwe started their
subsequent pregnancy overweight or obese (73.7% in
South Africa and 60.2% in Zimbabwe). In fact, obesity af-
fected about 1 in 4 women in Zimbabwe, and as many as
1 in 2 women in South Africa were obese. Furthermore, at
20 weeks´ gestation more than 90% of these women had
intakes of micronutrients, like iron, calcium, folate and
zinc below requirements.
Overweight and obesity problems have already been
reported in these countries. The prevalence of over-
weight or obese women found in our study is higher
than the 64% that has been reported for South Africa by
the SANHANES-1 and the 54.9 and 25% that the WHO
Global Database on Body Mass Index reports for South
Africa in 2004 and Zimbabwe in 2006 respectively, but
in line with other studies conducted in South Africa that
reported 69% [27–29]. The fact that we only included
women who had a previous pregnancy complicated with
pre-eclampsia could contribute to the higher overweight
or obesity prevalence in our study population [14, 15]. A
link between obesity and hypertensive disorders of preg-
nancy has been reported in the literature. A systematic
review concluded that for every 5 to 7 kg/m2 increase in
BMI, the risk of developing pre-eclampsia doubles which
confirms the relevance and critical importance of devel-
oping and implementing special efforts to control the
BMI of these women before they become pregnant [30].
We found that women with normal BMIs’ at 8 weeks´
gestation, compared to those with higher BMI, gained
more weight at 32 weeks, which is in accordance to rec-
ommendations [31]. However, as we only assessed
weight up to 32 weeks´ gestation and most gestational
weight gain occurs after 20 weeks´ gestation, we would
expect that many of these women would exceed the In-
stitute of Medicine recommendations. In our study,
women classified as normal weight gained from 8 to
32 weeks’ gestation an average 8.9 kg (SD ± 4.4) in South
Africa and 7.4 kg (SD ± 3.3) in Zimbabwe of the 11.5 to
16 kg recommended for this group. Those classified as
overweight gained 7.8 kg (SD ± 4.5) in South Africa and
5.8 kg (SD ±3.8) in Zimbabwe of the 7 to 11.5 kg recom-
mended for this group and those classified as obese
gained 5.9 kg (SD ± 6.2) in South Africa and 3.1 kg (SD
± 4.1) in Zimbabwe of the 5 to 9 kg recommended for
this group [12]. Programmes and interventions to reduce
obesity before pregnancy and control weight gain during
pregnancy would be advisable in view of the findings of
this analysis.
The energy intake we report is similar to those reported
for women in the US National Health and Nutrition Sur-
vey in 2010–2011 where the prevalence of overweight and
obesity are also higher than 70% [32, 33]. According to
Goldberg, if the estimated usual intake is below 80% of
the estimated average requirement for a person, this
would imply under-reporting. In our study this would
imply 37.7% of underreporting in South Africa and 19.1%
in Zimbabwe [25]. Fat intake as a percentage of total en-
ergy was within the recommended range of 20 to 35% of
total energy in South Africa (27.8%), but slightly higher
than recommended in Zimbabwe (36.4%). The high fat in-
take in Zimbabwe was due to a higher intake of polyunsat-
urated fats. In both countries, carbohydrates and protein
intake as a percentage of total energy were within the rec-
ommended ranges of 46–65% and 10–35% respectively
[23]. However, the intake of sugar in South Africa was
slightly above the recommended maximum of 10% of total
energy. Considering recommended grams of macronutri-
ents, the women from both countries had mostly adequate
total grams of carbohydrate intakes, but the majority had
inadequate grams per kilograms of protein intake. It is
thus important that interventions should focus on increas-
ing the intake of affordable protein sources and decreasing
sugar intake.
The prevalence of inadequate micronutrient intake
from food sources was high in both countries. For the
most basic micronutrients like iron, calcium, folate and
zinc, the percentage of women below requirements was
above 90% in both countries. The most common supple-
ments taken in South Africa were folic acid, ferrous
sulphate, and vitamin C, all issued by the hospital. There
is a policy in South Africa to supplement pregnant
women with 5 mg of folic acid and 200 mg of ferrous
sulphate (equivalent to 40 mg elemental iron) daily,
which allowed those women taking the supplements to
reach the recommendations [34, 35]. The elemental iron
supplementation provided by this policy is in accordance
with the WHO guidelines for antenatal care, however
folic acid supplementation is more than 10 times the
recommended amount [12]. On the other hand, vitamin
C is not recommended, as there is no evidence of an im-
pact on birth outcomes. In contrast, only one woman in
Zimbabwe reported taking supplements and this may be
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due to the fact that there is no policy to provide supple-
ments during pregnancy in Zimbabwe and very few
women bought commercial supplements. The inad-
equate intakes are worrying as iron and folic acid sup-
plementation are known to prevent anaemia, puerperal
sepsis, low birth weight and preterm birth; folate to pre-
vent neural tube defects, calcium supplementation in
areas with low calcium intake in order to reduce risk of
pre-eclampsia; vitamin A in deficient areas to prevent
night blindness. Regarding the diet a higher intake of
vitamin E is usually related to higher intakes of oils and
fats whereas vitamin C indicates an increased intake of
fruits and vegetables [36, 37].
Strengths
Strengths of this study include the standardised proce-
dures used throughout the trial in all sites. Women in
this study had close follow up from the same research
team before and during pregnancy.
The 24-h recall dietary assessment method used is
subject to less recall bias than other dietary assessment
methods, such as diet histories or food frequency check-
lists [38]. Major advantages of using 24-h recalls are that
high literacy of the respondent is not required and that
inter-observer differences are minimised [18]. On the
other hand, food frequency questionnaires usually re-
quire use of generic memory and higher numeracy skills
in the population interviewed to quantify average food
intakes over a period of time [39].
Limitations
We did not use the same scales to measure weight
across sites, as weight was not the main outcome of this
trial. However, women were assessed with the same scale
throughout the study at each participating site.
We did not use any technique to corroborate energy
intake, however under-reporting has been described in
the literature in women especially in those with high
BMI [40].
Food data from both countries was analysed using the
SAMRC-Food composition database as there is not a
local food composition database in Zimbabwe. There
were a few cases where foods reported during the assess-
ment were not found in the database, and they were
added as the most similar item in terms of macronutri-
ents and calcium content. Nevertheless, this was only in
a few cases and we believe it cannot affect the main re-
sults of this sub-study. Although not having a database
for Zimbabwe might be a limitation, it prevents showing
differences that are related to errors of the food compos-
ition tables rather than of the nutrient intake [41].
The IOWA methodology to estimate usual intake re-
quires at least 50 repeated interviews, we obtained re-
peated 24-h recall for 107 women, however we obtained
fewer than 50 repeated interview for Zimbabwe so the
estimation might not be as accurate as for South Africa.
Conclusion
We found a high prevalence of overweight and obesity
and high prevalence of inadequate intakes of protein and
micronutrients in pregnant women who had a previous
pregnancy complicated with pre-eclampsia. Although
this group is not representative of the general population
of pregnant woman, taking into account the increasing
prevalence of overweight and obesity worldwide among
young age groups, the obesity and micronutrient inad-
equacy figures reported in this study are issues of con-
cern that need to be addressed so that maternal and
perinatal outcomes are improved [42, 43]. Noticing the
differences found in both countries regarding BMI and
nutrient intake it would be interesting to explore the
reasons behind as it could help to tackle the problem.
Supplement intakes during pregnancy seem to be essen-
tial for these groups of women to achieve requirements of
key micronutrients. Policies should be reinforced and
reviewed according to the most recent evidence. Preg-
nancy is a period when women may have more regular
contacts with the health system and, if health care services
were integrated for mothers and babies, these regular con-
tacts could be maintained after delivery to improve mater-
nal health [44]. These opportunities could be used to
deliver dietary and nutritional interventions to high-risk
women to improve the outcomes of future pregnancies
[45]. Furthermore, taking into account that women with a
history of pre-eclampsia are at higher risk of developing
cardiovascular disease later in life, pregnancy and postna-
tal periods could be an ideal time for preventing future
health complication from a young age.
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